A meeting of the City of Lynn Traffic Commission will be held on Tuesday, November 20, 2018 in the Lynn Police Station Community Room at 6:00 p.m. The agenda is as follows:

AGENDA

1. Roll Call

2. Approval of Minutes

3. Public Hearing
   A. #894 – Stop Sign Fayette St @ Intersection of Collins St.
   B. #913 – Amend the existing ordinance from “No Parking Both Sides” on Shillington Avenue to “No Parking Both Sides from the intersection of Linwood Street to #15 Shillington Avenue”.

4. New Business
   A. #922 MBTA Bus Stop – Broadway (Southbound) @ Wyoma Street
   B. #923 MBTA Bus Stop – Broadway (Northbound) by 240 Broadway
   C. #924 MBTA Bus Stop – Union Street (Westbound) @ Chestnut Street

5. Old Business
   A. #882 – Establish “No Parking” across from #27 High Street
   B. #888 – Mountain Ave – Change “No Parking Anytime” signs on the northeast side of Mountain Ave to “Resident Parking Only”. Send Ward Councillor letter on his opinion.
   C. #895 – Establish One Way Almont Street from Blake Street to Oxford Street.
   D. #897 – Lynn Classical High School MBTA Bus Pick Up Location
   E. #899 – Establish No Parking or One Sided Parking on Story Ave
   F. #900 – #30 Lovers Leap Ave request No Parking Gayron Way
   G. #905 - Establish a Stop Sign at the corner of Dana St and William Avenue
   H. #906 – Establish a One Way on Dana Street
   I. #907 – Establish Resident Only Parking Dana Street
   J. #914 – Establish – “Resident Only” parking on Bacheller Street.
   K. #921 – Establish “15 Minute Parking” in front of 211, 213 & 217 Lewis Street

6. Adjourn

Per Order:

Edward A. Shinnick, Chairman